How to Download Article
From CIS
Navigate to [http://lib.xjtlu.edu.cn/](http://lib.xjtlu.edu.cn/), click Databases
Click C

Databases A-Z: C

Explore the complete database list @ XJTLU Library!
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News Databases

C

- Cambridge Journals Complete Digital Archive 2011
  The Cambridge Journals Archive 2011 is a developing service consisting of 207 leading journal backfiles.
more...

- Canadian Institute of Forestry (CIF) Journal
  The Forestry Chronicle, first published in 1925, is the official journal of the Canadian Institute of Forestry Institute Canada.

- CEIC China+Global package
  CEIC Data cover Macro-economic, industrial and financial time-series data. CEIC database cover three main categories of information: Economic, Sector, and Corporate.
more...

- Chemistry Central
  Chemistry Central is an open access chemistry publisher, operated by BioMed Central and owned by Springer Science+Business Media, committed to the free and widespread dissemination of chemical research.
more...

- China Data Online
  China Data Online is produced by China Data Center, University of Michigan, providing China's economic research data.
more...

- China Statistical Yearbooks Database (CSYD)
  CSYD is a leading database of official data in China who collects all important statistical yearbooks published by Mainland China Press.
more...

- CNKI Journals

Library Training Events Calendar

Register for XJTLU Library's training courses by clicking the links in the calendar!

March 2015

Upcoming Events:

Information searching & digital library use
Wed, Mar 11, 2015 2:00pm

Information searching & digital library use
Wed, Mar 18, 2015 2:00pm

Library session for MA TESOL students
Fri, Mar 20, 2015 10:00am

EndNote X7
Wed, Mar 25, 2015 2:00pm
Library tour for PC students
Find the access of CIS

- China Statistical Yearbooks Database (CSYD)
  CSYD is a leading database of official data in China who collects all important statistical yearbooks published by Mainland China Press.
  more...

- CNKI Journals
  ** Due to the instability of the University’s IP addresses, you may not be able to use CNKI Journals in some cases. Please contact asklibrarian@xjtu.edu.cn or your liaison librarian if you have access problems.
  China Academic Journals Full-text Database (CAJ) provides access to more than 23.5 million articles from 8,200 Chinese journals in a broad range of subjects.

- Cold Spring Harbor Protocols
  CSH Protocols provides a definitive source of research methods in cell, developmental and molecular biology, genetics, bioinformatics, protein science, computational biology, immunology, neuroscience and imaging.
  more...

- Construction Information Service (CIS)
  The Construction Information Service (CIS) is a fully comprehensive and easy to use source of technical information for all professionals involved in the construction industry. (Additional username & password is required to access this database, if interested, please contact your liaison librarian)

- CSHL Online Journals
  more...

- CSIRO PUBLISHING Journals
  CSIRO online journals present the latest research by leading Australian and overseas scientists and covering a broad range of subjects.
  more...

- CSMAP (China Stock Market & Accounting Research)
Click The construction information Service
CIS - The Construction Information Service

CIS - a vital tool for the successful delivery of every construction related project.

The Construction Information Service (CIS) supports every stage in the construction lifecycle - from concept and preparation, through design and construction, to operation and ongoing use.

CIS is an expert knowledge tool that delivers key technical information critical to all construction projects in one easy-to-use, web based package.

Developed by IHS and the National Building Specification (NBS), it provides instant full-text access to a huge range of key construction related information.

CIS Key Content:
- JCT specimen contracts
- Building Regulations
- Eurocodes
- British Standards
- Metric Handbook

Plus publications from:
- BRE
- NHBC
- NBS
- Steel Construction Institute
- RIBA
  + many more
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